
 

  
 

Third Grade News / Curriculum 12-21-16 Newsletter 

Reading: “Quicksand: When Earth Turns to  
Liquid” by Kris Hirschmann 
Focus Skills: words with r-controlled vowels: ar, er, ir, 
or, ur and commonly misspelled words, demonstrative 
adjectives and articles  
Spelling Unit: Unit 18 - REVIEW (continued Jan.9-13) 
Wordly Wise: Review : - Word Wall activities, 
Etymology activities 

Math: Chp 8 
● Thursday: 423-428 (HW: MM ) 
● Friday: Fact Dash, Multiplication Tables 

○ Math Games 
○ Multiplication Strategies 

Science / Social Studies: 
● Google Classroom: Assignments!! 

○ TBA 
Social Studies/History: 

● TBA 
Minecraft: 

● Perimeter & Area 

Upcoming Events: 
● December 

○ Dec. 21st - Semester Ends 
○ Dec. 22nd - Winter Break Begins 

● January 
○ Jan. 5th - School Resumes 
○ Jan. 16th - MLK - No School 

 

http://mrbrantley.weebly.com/news-blog  
Hello Parents, 
 

Twas four days before Christmas and still in the classroom, 
The teacher was attempting to maintain educational passion. 

The students were wired and ready to bolt, 
The day was dragging and seeing to hold. 

 
The school was bustling and full of glee, 

Every student and and teacher were ready to break free. 
With Pause with the principal, art  and concerts to go, 

The third graders were busy and ready to go. 
 

The the day whirled to the end and the teacher was standing at the end hall, 
To see all his students make their way to paths, cars and busses and then that was all. 

The day concluded and through all of the fuss, 
The last bits were finished and a teacher finished with rush. 

 
Merry Christmas to all...Happy holidays to everyone...may your winter break be filled with 
fun, family, love and rest.   January brings new projects, new problem solving, and many 
many new challenges!!! 

Assignments page: http://mrbrantley.weebly.com/assignments.html 

BOOK PROJECTS:  
There are 5 projects due each grading period.  That means 5 due by March 10th.  
http://mrbrantley.weebly.com/book-projects.html  

http://mrbrantley.weebly.com/ 
brantleyd@wl.k12.in.us                             Mr. Brantley                            (765) 464-3212 
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Spelling Review Unit # 18 
No Pretest: This unit will continue through Jan. 13 

1. alone  
2. always  
3. one  
4. until  
5. warm  
6. watched  
7. wear  
8. went  
9. when  
10. while  
11. chance  
12. chase  

13. house  
14. jacket  
15. locker  
16. neck  
17. since  
18. ticket  
19. castle  
20. knee  
21. listen  
22. whistle  
23. wrap  
24. wrestle  

25. write  
26. wrote  
27. hour  
28. our  
29. to  
30. too  
31. week  
32. couldn't  
33. hadn't  
34. hasn't  
35. they're  

 


